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Details of Visit:

Author: BlackPanther69
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 20 Jul 2023 7:45
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Lovely place in the hub … very discreet 

The Lady:

Short
A little chubby but very cute
Pictures very accurate
I must say she has a smile of gold 

The Story:

So I arrived and was greated by auntie as she calls her lol.
She asked if I wanted a drink and was treated to an impeccable cup of tea
She came in and immediately said I haven’t seen you since December
Where have you been. I was rather chuffed because I’m sure she see’s loads of people so to
remember our encounter I was like umm okay so she likes me lol.

Anyways she jumped straight to dfk, if you know Kris she loves a bit of dfk
Then to some amazing OWO
I loved every minute of it with a bit of ball juggling

It was so good I thought I have to oblige and return the favour.
So I proceed to take her on a journey to blissfulness lol
She said please stop it’s too good
I’m going to come I want to feel you inside me … I slowed it down catering to her every request and
we got to the highs of euphoria

On with the sleeve and and we switched position with plenty of dfk
Finishing with doggy
Ass up face down
She was enjoying every stroke and so was I
She is a special person
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Even after climaxing she was still cuddling me and kissing me non stop!
If you fancy someone that is good at what she does and loves a kiss
She is a your girl
Total GFE

Lads treat her well and with respect or you’ll have me to answer to!!!!

Thank you Kris I promise I won’t leave it that long again. 
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